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The teinainder of the blaine iiinist be borne by

thuat convenieiit scape goat, tbe proof-reader.

We are also iii the dark as to the truc readîng,

wbiclu, as the manuscript lias been destroyed,

can only be restored b5 ' conjecture. Tlhis we

leave as an exercise for the classical sttîrents,

wbo aspire to lie Beiitleys or Porsons. In the.

ineantinie we eaul assure the latdies thmat tlierc

was niotbing at ail offeunsive in tbe rcînark as

origmnally matie.

J olin bias beeui kept luîsy lately shoveiing

the snow oiff the approacbes to tAie coliege. It

does not look muchli ke an early spring after

ail.

W/c understauud thiat ttue sîde dlont of tue

Science Hall is locked because certain stii-

dents, ptestiîiabiy ilie(icals, persisted iii

leax ingl it open. A notice oii tlîe Jour read

that it wonldromaeinu locked until the students

learniet to sbut it wbeiî tbey entered. This

logic seeins sounewliat simiar to that oif the

lamb in tbe fable which would îîot go near the

water until it had iearned to swiini.

Prof. MeNaugliton bias been unable to at-

tend1 classes lateiy tiurouigli illîîess.

Tbe niew calendars were issnied last week

anti wereo eageriy scamuieci by the stidfeuts.

Lý-verytliniig iuu tbeuui seeiiîed satisfaétory except

whiete extra work is luit on tIR vartions clatsos.

lwo (if 0111 youin ladies, Miss Muhrray tif

'102 arld Miss Snider of tjare itualîle, ovihig

to sîckniess, to attend classes.

The nunober oif studfents wliui atteiided Quicenl

Street Metlbodist Clmuich to liear Rev. Mr.

Heuridgc uîîay be takeii as a criterion of tbeir

a1 îprcciatioii of lus atteruionu adtlress iii

Conivocationu Hll. li1e will aiways lie a wel-

ctîîîî vis itot at t ueeîu's.

InIi lis atitress to thue .Niv.C.A., Mr. Frost,

tif tbe Chlinîa Inlauîd Missioni, dwelt on the'

darker sitie tif the nhission problei, tlue con-

ditfion andi lceds of the lueatlieui, &c. in

Cbal ii irs' Chur cli oni Siin Jay i orîuiîg lic

gave us a gliiîpsc at the lîriglter suie as lic

cluniîrated nt a few inîcidenuts in thue histtiry

of the muissionu iii w'licli verv inarket restults

were olitaiuiet iii auus'er ti prayer.

Toi-ght at the A. M. S. mîeetinîg Mr. W,. L_

Gr~ant will read a paper tuf a pisyeIîo1ogical

uiatuire. W/c kuiow it wili lue initeresting and

wotuld advise il] to ctiiîe xvlt eari.

Rev. Jaines Ross, M.A., B.D., of Perth, te-

turned oni Monday last to resuîîîe his course

of lectures iii Chuircli History.

Dr. Goodwin bas conclnded hiis lectures in

Junior Cheînistry.

The Senior Vear liccid its last rcgular uîîeet-

ing oni Thursday, the ioth of M arch, in tlic

English Class Roon. A short programmile

followed the business discussion. Thoi chair-

man, Mr. Hugo, gave an accotait of bis trnp to

lriuity, anti gave the graduiating year enugli

information witbi regard to that institution to

etialle thein te talk about it intelligently, if

tbe subjeét caime ni) in conversation. Wbien

youi Coulecldown to it, it is siînply astonisbing

how littie tbe ordiuîary college graduiate eaui

tell yoii about otbcr coileges tbani bis own.

\Xe becoine s0 wrapped nip iii olrseives tbat

we are nnable to see the good there is in other

institutions, or- to properly appreciate the good

tbere Ls in 0)0' own.

Wby wotild it not bc a wise plan for tiit

Alima Mater to look to tbe delegates for sncb

a report in future years ? If the delegate bas

this in nuind duriîug bis visit to the sister uni-

x erisity, lie not oniy euljoys the x isit, but his

folio w-stuidents have the opportnnity (of pro-

fitîing bv bis trip as weli.
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